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Faculty of Information Technology B rno U niv ersity of Technology B ož etěchov a 2 , B rno, C z ech R ep ub lic email: {p ecenk a, k orenek }@ fi t.v utb r.cz A BSTRA C T W ith grow ing sp eed of communication ov er the Internet there is a need for a reliab le monitoring d ev ices w hich are ab le to p rov id e information ab out sp ectrum of traffi c mix , attack s, ap p lications, etc. This p ap er p rop oses architecture of netw ork fl ow monitoring ad ap ter b ased on hard w are p latform C O M B O 6 . W ith use of fi eld p rogrammab le gate arrays (FP G A ) p laced on these card s it is p ossib le to monitor fl ow s in high-sp eed env ironment. C omp onent p arts of the architecture and imp lementation p latform are d escrib ed . S ev eral d ifferent mod els hav e b een created to analyz e and p rov e imp ortant characteristics of the architecture and results are d eriv ed . The p rob e is ab le to monitor 1 million simultaneous fl ow s on an 2G b p s netw ork link .
. INTRODU C TION
P rov id ing accurate d ata ab out netw ork traffi c is imp ortant for managing netw ork , b and w id th p rov isioning, d etecting D oS attack s, b illing and accounting. A lthough some activ e d ev ices hav e monitoring ab ilities it is usually only a p ortion of the traffi c ab out w hat they are ab le to giv e app rop riate d ata. E .g. d uring a traffi c p eak or an attack the d ev ice is ov erw helmed and unab le to monitor w hole b andw id th. That signifi cantly d ecreases v alue of statistical d ata it ex p orts. M onitoring ab ilities also d iffer from one d ev ice to another b ecause a lot of method s hav e b een introd uced d uring last few d ecad es. E ach usually focuses on sp ecial typ e of p rob lem. For ex amp le monitoring b ased on simp le counters is suitab le w hen netw ork op erator w ants to k now the utiliz ation of the d ev ice b ut it is ab solutely imp rop er for b illing of users or p ayload check ing. B etter solution is p rov id ed b y d ev ices w here op erators can sp ecify rules for traffi c they w ant to analyz e. U nfortunately then it is not p ossib le to reconstruct the w hole traffi c mix . M onitoring systems can also b e op timiz ed on certain typ e of fl ow s (e.g. TC P fl ow s * A k now led gement to C E S N E T z . s.p .o. p roject N o. 3 4 6 0 2 /2 0 0 4 " P rogrammab le hard w are" † A k now led gement to p roject G A 1 0 2 /0 5 /H 0 5 0 -" Integrated ap p roach to ed ucation of P hD stud ents in the area of p arallel and d istrib uted systems" .
[1 ]). B ut usually traffi c mix consists of more than one typ e of fl ow s.
N etFlow (general fl ow monitoring) [2 ] , imp lemented in C isco routers, is the most w id ely used measurement solution tod ay [3 ] . N umb er of b ytes, p ack ets, fl ag fi eld s, time of the fl ow are measured accord ing to p ack ets head er. K eep ing state for ev ery fl ow allow s to tell w ith w hom, how long, at w hat interv als, w ith w hat p rotocol and p ort how much d ata w as transfered [3 ] . S tand alone, d ed icated d ev ice for such typ e of monitoring has sev eral b enefi ts: no need to change routers that d o not sup p ort N etFlow , high sp eed of d ata p rocessing, large fl ow cache, v arious enhancements to p rotect itself against malicious traffi c (sid ew ay fi lters [4 ] , heuristics [5 ] , etc.).
N ow ad ays FP G A s offer high p erformance in means of comp utational p ow er, fl ex ib ility, max imal ex ternal memory b and w id th utiliz ation and ratio of cost/p erformance. A ll these fav orab le features allow to op timiz e architecture for a sp ecifi c ap p lication.
In this p ap er nov el architecture of N etFlow monitoring p rob e is p rop osed and ev aluated . Its imp lementation on the state-of-art hard w are p latform offers simultaneous p rocessing of up to 1, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 fl ow s at sp eed of 2 G b p s. It can also b enefi t from rep rogrammab le characteristic of FP G A so v arious enhancements are p ossib le w hile the b asic architecture remains the same. It is a p roc essor b ased on R IS C arc h itec tu re c ontrolled b y sp ec ifi c instru c tion set intended for analy z ing of inp u t p ac k ets. It reads p ac k et from th e Inp u t B u ffer, analy z es c ontrol information in its h eaders, ex trac ts req u ired fi elds from IP and T C P /U DP h eaders and assemb le th e u niq u e k ey wh ic h designates eac h flow. T h e k ey c onsists of IP sou rc e address, IP destination address, sou rc e p ort, destination p ort, transp ort lay er p rotoc ol, ty p e of serv ic e (T oS ). A fter p roc essing eac h datagram H F E is also ab le to p rov ide req u ired rec ord for S tatistical FIFO . P ossib le slow p erformanc e of H F E c an b e c omp ensated b y mu ltip le instantiations of th is u nit.
T h e h ash algorith ms are made u p on th e k ey entering into th e Hash U n it (H U ). A s resu lt H U p rov ides two ty p es of h ash v alu es. T h e fi rst one designates addresses wh ere H ash S earc h (th e nex t u nit) sh ou ld look u p for entries. T h e second one determines wh eth er addressed entries b elong to th e k ey (th u s redu c ing p rob ab ility of u ndetec ted c ollision). In addition, h ash fu nc tion (C R C with op tional initializ ation of registers) h as to b e modifi ab le on demand of th e u ser to p rotec t th e dev ic e b efore b eing tric k ed.
T h e Hash S earch (H S R C H ) look u p s for c onv enient entry in its memory ac c ording to generated h ash v alu e (fi x ed nu mb er of additional look u p s inc rease p rob ab ility of fi nding emp ty entry ). T h is op eration c an end u p with sev eral different resu lts: no entry for th e k ey is p resent and/or no emp ty entry is av ailab le, entry h as b een already c reated. R esu lt and additional data are transferred to th e M anager. It is also necessary to remov e ex p ired entries ac c ording to req u ests from M anager and ac k nowledge it b ac k to th e M anager. L ook -u p tec h niq u e allows to remov e entries easily .
T h e M an ag er (M A N ) is resp onsib le for k eep ing states of ac tiv e and inac tiv e flows. F or th is p u rp ose b idirec tional b ou nded list is p rop osed. N ew or u p dated flows are reb ou nded to th e top of th e list so th e oldest ones remain at th e b ottom. T h en it is easy to identify inac tiv e flows and send delete req u est to H S R C H . Its oth er du ty is to c op y information c oming from H ash S earc h to S torage u nit and v ic e v ersa. S inc e S torage c an also generate delete req u ests it is u p to M anager to gu arantee no du p lic ate req u ests to H ash S earc h .
S tatistic al data is h eld in S torag e memory . T h e u nit reads data from S tatistic al F IF O and p erforms different operation ac c ording to c ommands p rov ided b y M anager. T h e u nit is resp onsib le for c h ec k ing if rec ords are not h eld for too long (starting timestamp of th e flow is c omp ared with ac tu al timestamp wh ile flow statistic al data is u p dated). If so, delete req u est is sent to M anager.
T
. IM P L E M E N T A T IO N P L A T FO R M
T h e p rop osed arc h itec tu re is su itab le for C O M B O 6 c ards dev elop ed b y L ib erou ter p rojec t [6 ] . C O M B O 6 is a P C I c ard, wh ic h c an b e u sed in v ariou s ap p lic ations. It c onsists of X ilinx V irtex -II X C 2 V 3 0 0 0 F P G A , 2 M B T ernary C A M , 2 5 6 M B DR A M and th ree 2 M B S S R A M (see [7 ] for details). V ariou s add-on c ards c an b e u sed with C O M B O 6 c ard. F or p u rp oses of N etF low p rojec t new interfac e c ard with two 1 0 G E interfac es, X ilinx V irtex -II X C 2 V P 2 0 F P G A and fou r S S R A M s (4 M B eac h ) is dev elop ed nowaday s. C O M B O 6 -P T M c ard c ou ld also su p p ort N etF low p rob e as a sou rc e of p rec ise timestamp [7 ] .
W ith su c h h ardware resou rc es th e arc h itec tu re allows to monitor 2G b p s link in fu ll rate and 1 0 G b p s in samp led rate with simu ltaneou s p roc essing of u p to 1, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 flows.
. E V A L U A T IN G T H E A R C H IT E C T U R E
T h e arc h itec tu re for monitoring h as to b e v ery ac c u rate, reliab le and with req u ired p erformanc e. F ollowing c h ap ter p rov es th at demands on low error rate c an b e reac h ed with p rop erly c h osen siz es of ex ternal memories. S o th e design on F P G A remains nearly th e same. T h rou gh p u t determines th e link sp eed th e dev ic e c an op erate on as well as its b eh avior in ex treme situ ation. A nd so th e nex t c h ap ter ex p lores wh at th rou gh p u t c an b e reac h ed wh en u nits c ommu nic ate with eac h oth er su p p osing th e traffi c mix is k nown. In ou r c ase we c onsider th e dev ic e is work ing u nder normal c ondition and also u nder attac k s. T h e adv antage of modeling th e sy stem is th at th e network op erator k nows b eh av ior of the monitoring system in most serious cases. It is also a v aluab le information for d esigners b ecause they can fi nd out w hat causes the b ottleneck of their d esign and they can focus on its op timiz ation. O utp ut rate can b e also d eriv ed w hich is useful for higher-lev el p rogrammers of d riv ers (throughp ut of P C I, siz e of b uffer).
Hash
L et us sup p ose that the H ash S earch is ab le to d istinguish w hether the fl ow b elongs to certain entry or not. V is the ratio of occup ied entries to numb er of all entries. T hen the p rob ab ility that H ash S earch fi nd s no emp ty item for new fl ow is P (f a ilu r e ) = V,
w hich is too high. T hat is w hy ad d itional look up s hav e to b e d one. T hen it hold s that after n look up s, p rob ab ility of no av ailab le item is geometric sum:
N ote the ex p onential d ep end ency b etw een numb er of look up s and the p rob ab ility of failing to fi nd emp ty entry (F igure 2 ). F our curv es show s the d ep end ency on the occup ation of the memory. T he d esigner can d ecid e w hat siz e of memory to choose to fi t in the d esired p rob ab ility. T he p rob ab ility should b e around 1 * 10 −4 to guarantee max imal limit rate for forced ex p ort. T hat is w hen statistical record is remov ed w ithout meeting inactiv e or activ e fl ow timeout. F ig . 2 . G rap h show ing failure of fi nd ing emp ty entry after n look up s
As sup p osed ab ov e, the H ash S earch is ab le to d istinguish w hether the fl ow b elongs to certain entry or not accord ing to another hash numb er w hich is stored in ev ery entry p oint. T hat is w hy it is not crucial w hen fi rst hash map tw o d ifferent fl ow s to one entry. L et us also sup p ose that w e hav e a comp lete set of F p ossib le fl ow s. E v ery p ack et is assigned to one of B b uckets (b y hash function of length h), w here B < F . H owev er, p ack ets of the same fl ow are alw ays assigned to the same b uck et. C ollision is a situation w hen at least one of the b uck ets contains p ack ets from at least tw o d ifferent fl ow s. W e are interested in numb er of such und etectab le collisions p er second : In te rv a l b e tw e e n p a c k e ts [n s ]
H a s h s e a rc h M a n a g e r S to ra g e
Fig. 4. M ax imal leng th of q ueues
The mass service model evaluates throug hp ut of the desig n according to max imal leng th (max imal leng th of the q ueue does not have to ex ceed 3 2 req uests) of q ueue p rior to every unit (F ig ure 4 ). P lease note that IB U F and H F E units are not p resent in the model. It is b ecause they can b e instantiated multip le times in p arallel thus increasing their throug hp ut.
R esults of simulations confi rm that throug hp ut of the model is suitab le for 2 G b p s link s at 1 0 0 M H z freq uency of sy stem clock . P rop osed architecture is ab le to p rocess 4 million 6 4 -b y te p ack ets p er second w hen every p ack et creates new fl ow (the w orst case).
4.
3 . H a r d w a r e r e so u r c e s u tiliz a tio n N ew add-on card for N etF low adap ter is desig ned now . L et us have a closer look how its hardw are resources could b e utiliz ed in the most effi cient w ay . F our S S R A M s (4 M B each) memory modules are convenient as H ash S earch memory of entries. F rom g rap h on F ig ure 2 can b e seen that utiliz ation of this memory does not have to ex ceed fi fty p ercent w hen after fourteen look up s the p rob ab ility of no availab le emp ty entry should b e reasonab ly low (0.0001 ). G iven g oal is to monitor one million simultaneous fl ow w hich req uires 2 21 of entries. The entry is 6 4 b it w ide in resp ect to availab le memory . Then the fi rst hash is 2 1 b its long and the second one 4 2 b its long (the rest of the entry is occup ied b y p ointer to M anag er and/or S torag e memory ). The numb er of undetected errors is then 3.3 * 1 0 −6 p er second (1 error p er 8 4 hour).
. C O N C L U S IO N
The architecture of hig h p erformance fl ow monitoring adap ter w as p resented and evaluated to fi nd out its limits in means of throug hp ut and error rate. U tiliz ing C O M B O 6 cards the p rop osed architecture allow s to monitor 2 G b p s link s w ith 1 million simultaneous fl ow s. This desig n can b e enhanced to monitor 1 0 G E netw ork link b y emp loy ing inp ut samp ling unit (rate one in fi ve). F P G A enab les to ex tend monitoring ab ilities w ith various heuristics (e.g . samp le and hold [9 ] , renormaliz ation, sidew ay fi lters [1 0 ], . . . ). O ur future w ork concentrates on more simulations and tests as w ell as on imp lementing the architecture in F P G A . 
